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The paperconcerned the analysisof a common type
of failure (or survival) data in which the dependence
on explanatory variables is studied. Part of the inves-
tigation concerned the setting upofsuitable models
and part with the methods for detailed statistical
analysis. (The Science Citation lndexa (5C1) and the
SocialSciences Citation lndexe (SSC1a) indicate that
this paper has been cited in over 2,095 publications.]
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Oneof the challengesin discussingwork
donein the remote past is to avoid uncon-
sciousself-justiflcatory hindsight.So far asI
now recall, four thingsled to thepaper.

Thefirst two werean interest in industrial
life testingand associatedstatisticalproblems
anda corresponding interest in probability
modelsfor seriesof point events.

Thethirdand crucial stimulus wasthatmuch
survival data wasbeing collected,especially
in clinical trials, in which thereweremanypo-
tential explanatory variables and in which
analysisand interpretation had to be made
when,for someindividuals,onlya lower limit
to survival time is known. There wasa need
for flexible methodsof analysis. I will come
to thefourth consideration in a moment.

The first step wasto formulate a numberof
potentially usefulgeneral familiesof statistical
models.Onewas suggestedfairly naturally
from ideasin stochasticprocesses.Namely,
oneshould consider thehazardor probabili-
ty of immediatefailure, given survival up to
the time in question. By postulating provi-
sionally a product form for the hazard in
which dependence on the explanatory
variablescould be Introduced asone of the
factors,a suitablefamily of modelscouldbe
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written down and given a clear physical
interpretation.

Thenextstep—toproducea simple method
of statistical analysis of empirical data—is
where thefourth consideration,an interest in
the general theoryof statistical inference,
ought,perhaps,to have givena speedyanswer.
In fact, thestandardapproach of writingdown
the likelihood function gaveonly an expression
of virtually uselesscomplexity. It took some
yearsof thought (on and off) to cometo the
sudden realization that most ofthe likelihood
was irrelevant to the main purpose and that
if only relevant factors were retained,quite
simpleproceduresof analysiswere achieved.
Thenewlikelihood function correspondedto
a clearly defined, although rather complex,
seriesof conditioning operations,andI called
it a conditional likelihood.

This and other material waspresentedto the
Royal Statistical Societyin 1972,the printed
versionbeingfollowed by detailsof the ensu-
ing discussion.Therewassomeobjection to
the term “conditional likelihood” becauseit
wasnotthe conditional likelihood asdefined
by others.I later introduced theterm “partial
likelihood” to avoid misunderstandingand also
sketcheda “proof” that the required proper-
ties of the estimateshold.1

Although I felt thata proofwould have pro-
duceda theoremhaving confusing regularity
conditions of noscientific interest,subsequent
work by otherson themore mathematicalas-
pectsof theseand related problems has pro-
duced some strikingly elegant results.2
Remarkably quickly, someof the producersof
statistical packagesincluded the method in
their libraries, andthis wasthepointat which
themethodbegantobeusedon a fairly large
scale.

By far the most satisfying development In
this type of work hasbeenthe realization that
the broad idea sketchedin the 1972 paper is
applicablein manyfields of study rangingfrom
econometricsto animal breeding. It is this po-
tential that givesstatistical theoryand meth-
od one of its special attractions asa field in
which to work.

(Foranup-to-date review,seereference3.]
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